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Saturday Specials
811k Hair NetH, 6 for 23c
24-In- Hair Rolls, (net cover-

ed) , 19c
75c Wsstaable Hair Rolls. . 83c
85a Rope Shopping Bags.. 10c
85c Pad Hose Supporters.. 10c
$1.2V1deal Hair Brushes. .59c
lOoftift Hat Pins....... ...Be
34 fcUeets Waied Paper.... Be

(Notice Drug Spe
cials tor Satur-
day.
SOo Stlllman's Freckle Cream.noLarge slse Pomplan atassag

Cream for 4o
lOo Jap Roae or Palm Olive soap I

bans for , , xt
10c Bhlnola 8boe polish for.... Be
10o William', Shaving Soap at. So
Three double sheets of Sticky Fly

Paper for m
t fane flneat quality of Talcum

Powder for iso
10a and ICo Chamois, extra quality

'or Se
I6c-sl- se Pure Hydrogen Peroxide.

1 bottles for ts
ll.oft-Sls- e Pure Hydrogen Perox-

ide, extra alae at.... as
1.S0 I --quart Favorite Fountain
Syringe at ago

12.11 Wellington Syringe and
bottle, guaranteed for t years
for ,...,.,..1M

Saturday
Special in

Muslin
Underwear
Ladle' Princess Slips and

Skirts that sold to $6.00
Saturday 2-l-- 08

Gowns, Combination Suits
and Princess Slips, val-
ues to $2.00, at. . .40

Fine Cambric Gowns, reg-
ular and extra sizes-w- orth

more than double
at it., ....... QSt

UndorveeU and Pants, worth 60c at, per garment. . . ...... .25
Ladles'. BOc and 75c "Onyx" Brand Hosiery 23e Big purchase of

samples of the celebrated "Onyx" brand hosiery, in plain gauze or
tine mercerized lisle,, fancy embroidered or lace not a stocking
worth less than BOc and np to $1.00 all one price, at . .25

j

Ladles' 25c -- Cause lisle Hose-- on
tale at. .... 15

The Busy
Hardware Dept.

Varlor Brooms oa sale for. 88o
Sink' Strainer' (Mr. Vromati' 26o'

slxe) ......,,.,.t....l0
Drip or 'Hoawilna? (anay anjr- - slse r

made, for ..y.,. ... . ,.,., . X0s

Tomato or Fruit Cans, on quart In- -
' dexed, doeen ;,,,.. 88o
Asbestos Toasters or Btove Matte-t-wo

for Se
Bhlnola, lOo can, patent openers. .Be
Qas Toasters, toasts four slices at
.once lOo
Bread Boxes, deoorated. worth 75c

only., ; f &

Dlah Pans, enameled, 14-- qt six, XSe

,Bnameld Tea Kettles, No. I else
every one warranted beat quality
only 46e

Albeato Sa4 Irons, five-pie- ce seta
only

Braae Ring Sprinklers ($1.00 slse)
only ,

Enameled Frying Pans, only....lOo
Enameled Water Palls on sale for SBe
60-- ft Braided Clothes Lines .100
Waffle Irons on sale for SBe
to Clothespin, 8 boxes for lOo

-- qt Zlno Roe Sprinkler 86
Zino Washboards on sale far..lSe
Extra large Clothes Baskets only B8e

Tankes Esy 110 Waeher enly UN
I I - t t t"s

1 1 iry iiayaoii's nrsT

lESlEStt' TO DESERTERS

Colonel D. E. McCarthy Has Hit Own

Viewi on tho Subject

SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO RETURN

Idlers Deaert for All Klad ( Rca.
a omm iUaaree with on

ud N I Met Bf
ayeet Labor Co tract.

Colonel D. E. UcCarttiy, chief quarter-naate- r
ot the Department of the Missouri.

Ukea issue with Bailey Millard on some of
the statements which that gentleman makes
In his article. "The Hhame of the Army."
whloh Is printed In th September number
ef Cosmopolitan magaxln. Th article in
question treat of th number ot desertion
from the United fcHatea army In recent
years and attempts to suggest the cause
of th ever increasing number as well a
to suggest a remedy, for th evil.

"I agree with a great many of th tMo-
menta In Mr. Millard' article," said Colonel
aicvartny, "but it is rather absurd to at-
tempt to etsign an oua caune for th
large number of desertion from th United
state army. During th year which I

bave spent in the eervlce I have scarcely
.known of tw men who deserted tor the
same reason. Often the ,iudrii,m ...,.).
trow trouble with a superior effk-er- , often
from changed condition In the man horn
xnd often from some totally different

A great deal of the desertion in
H)i armv. la the t,pli.len of the local nuuury
mn, is a refUcUon ttt th alight rardwhich civilian America, has for a labor con-
tract. Th young oldlr. carried away by
the tmpul ot the moment and forgetful of
tae oath W allegiance which he ha taken,
I apt to f that he can disregard his
service contract a ally a doe hi
brother ouUUd the army who heeltate but
Uttle to leave a pourer poalUon for one
which promises better return, even thouga

be under contract to remain in taejft.J"ner Position.

Saaala Mere Lealaat.
Colonel McCarthy teels that a great deal

would be 'don toward th solution of th
problem If a bit more leniency were exer-
cised In declaring a maa a deserter. At
preMQt th same rule la la force in th
V'aited states army, a la the ttrttisn,

u rTMl'

THE RELIABLE STORI

in
ANOTHER IMMENSE PfRCHASK OF 8AMPLEH IN TWO LOTS.

'pair

cause.1'
trouble

than
$35.00. voiles,

$1.50 Shrs Vc
All new, clean per-

fect stock, in the
very best colors
plain, striped and
figured fine mad-
ras, French, per-

cales and cham-bray- s;

not a gar-

ment worth less
than $1.00; at,
choice 49?

Men s Night HhlrU,
regular $1.00 val-

ues, at 49
Men's BOc and 70c

Hosiery 25c.
Sample lines of the

celebrated "Onyx"
brand hose, In all colors, plain and
fancy, embroidered or gauze, all
perfect, at, pair 25?

Men's Shaw Knit Hose, all colors
at. pair 12 W

Men's 13c Seamless Hose; Saturday,
three pairs 25?

Saturday
Specials in

Knit less

Ladles' Knit Union Suits,
all styles and sizes, $1.00
values; choice . .40

Ladles' Cotton Union Suits
regular and extra

sixes-- big snap Satur-
day v. ....... ...25 Men

Ladies' Lisle Vests, values
to 76c in two lots at,
choice, 12 H and 25

Children's 25c niack Hose, In all
weights, pr pair ...... . 12 Did

I Vi ? ,.jiot one
P If ; up to

fetas
latest

New

tans,
fancies,

all

dainty
actual
choice

Voile
$12.50,

,

vis: If a man be absent for fen days h
1 Hated a a deserter. It Is Colonel Mc-
Carthy's opinion that good might be done
by lengthening this period to a month or
even several months, and allow the men
who returned before the end of that period
to return to the ranks upon receiving soms
alight punishment. A considerable number
tt those who desert from the army find,
within a few months, that civilian life la
not so much more attractive after all, and
time and again the Bertlllton system of
measurements has enabled recruiting offi
cers to detect deserter attempting to r
enllst under assumed name.

"Aboolut frankness on. the part ot en-

listing officers," says Colonel McCarthy,
"would also do much- - toward the aolutlon
of the trouble.- - I do not know how gener
ally this Is a rule among recruiting off!
cers, but it waa alway my practice when
I held that position, to explain to the
man who applied that the army life waa
not on bed of roses and to let him know
exactly what he might expect In the ser
vice." .

Th colonel also takes exception to some
of the Illustrations la th Cosmopolitan's
article, particularly to those showing sol-

diers at work under a sentinel, as convey-
ing a false Impression. Soldiers are only
put under guard when they have been
given guard house sentence, and the colo-

nel feels that at that time It la fitting that
they should do th dirty work about th
past rather than He In th guard bouse
and leave uch tasks to clvllllan labor.

YQUNG MAN ENDS LIFE

Jm MeCawley, lea of Coaatr Jadar
f Uraat Coauty, Shoot Srlf

from Drspoadeacy.

HYANNIS, Neb.. Aug. Tele-
gram.) J5e McCawley, son of County
Judge McCawley of Grant county, com-

mitted suicide early yesterday by shooting
himself through the temples with a

Winchester rifle. It was at J. H.
Monohan's ranch and had been despondent
for som time owlnfc to ill health, from
which he could get no relief.

' Sapreuae Teat of llravery.
They were discussing human bravery.
"I helped the uff rartrttes storm the

House of Parliament." uld the tall woman
with the aquiline nose.

"And I rode on a Columbus street car
after dark." said the short woman.

"And 1 wore my last aummer'a hat to a
swell garden fete," said the third woman.

Whereupon It waa easy to ee how the
hero medul would be awarded. Cleveland
Plain Dealer. . .
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We Recognize tliat Satisfied Customers tlie Keynote of Our
Success, t tint's the Reason We Guarantee to All Satisfaction

Best Shirt Bargain Omaha

Underwear

ill'

Extra Axmlnster Rugs
9x12 size, 50 patterns to select from

your choice at. $1008

$2. 50 Shirts 98c

Mercerized chain-bray- s,

imported
madras, m o h air,
white linens, In
plain and pleated
bosoms, very best
styles and color-
ings, the choicest
lot of values we
ever offered; on
sale at, choice 08

Men's Suspenders
AH kinds, values
to $1.00; choice
25 30 40

Men's $2.SO In Ion
Hulta, all kinds
Saturday . ...08

rndershirta and Drawers, regular
values to $1.25, in all colors and
sizes 25 35 45

Men'a Silk Collars, 25c values, In
white, tan and blue; on sale Satur- -
day at . . . 12W

Extra Specials
Closing out Oxfords at cost and

than cost. We are deter-

mined not to carry over a sin-

gle pair, "Women's $3.00 and
$3.50 Oxfords and $T QO
Pumps, at per pair.nr

and "Women's shoes in all
leathers. ,New styles, the best
EVER brought into the city of

for the money. All
sizes, and good $3.00$4 AO
values, at I O

tired, with a bunion, buy and a G are for
TENDER Agents Omaha Quality Stetson for

have than a Stetson Just

Oyer Garmsnls Just Received Our York

worth worth less $20.0a
Serges, panamas,

$10.00
geries,'

Omaha

all new, fall and the
and weaves.

Coats 175 of them, in.

blacks, navies, gray and
made to to $25

sizes; Saturday. .$10.00
FINAL CLEARANCE

Wash Dresses $2.95 Lin
ginghams, chambrays

designs, good assortment,
values to $10.00; on sale at,

$2.95
Skirts that sold to

at $4.95
to s9e'

... J

Lays
All Blame Turn

Down on Griscom

State Chairman Says He Knew Noth-

ing of Intention to Put Up
' Roosevelt' Name.

NEW TORK, Aug. 2. The conference on
th night. before the republican state com-
mittee meeting In which Theodora Roose-
velt waa voted down and Vice, President
Sherman chosen temporary chairman ot
ths republican convention assumed stlU
another complexion tonlgrbt Timothy L..

Woodruff, state chairman, in a statement
given out from republican state headquar
ters, put the responsibility for the action
up to Lloyd C. OrlBCom, president of th
republican committee, and denies

he had even Intimation of any
to present ths name of Roose-

velt to the committee until Mr. Orisoom
made the actual nomination.

Mr. Woodruff received a copy of Presi-
dent Taft's record letter to Mr. Grl
In which the president said that whatever
knowledge Mr. Woodruff may or may not
nave had of the Intention to present ths
colonel's name, st least two had
prior knowledge Clereof, and also of the
Intention to defeat It Taft, himself, and
Vice President Sherman.

In his statement Woodruff says precedent
was followed in the selection of Sherman
as chairman, and that Grlncom moved to
substitute the name of Roosevelt for that
of Sherman, practically the committee
had acted.

"President Taft was in no way Involved
In this matter," Mr. Woodruff aaya, "as
the members of the state committee
entirely within their authority In selecting
a temporary chairman without, so far as
I know, a single one of consulting
with him about but In view of the ap-

parent to Mr. Roottevelt, caused
by the action of Mr. Orlscuin. I felt called
upon as chairman of the committee to
an explanation to the former preul-dent- ."

A ropy of the letter accompanied the
statement. It gives an explanation ef the
circumstance preceding and during the
committee meeting and aays the action
"waa In no sense intended aa an act of
hostility you, nor on of reflection

Wilton Burs
9x12 slxe. seamless, 10 patterns for

selection $18.08,

We fill mail orders from
daily ads promptly, carefully
and guarantee satisfaction.

China Dept.
Specials

A few remarkable values for
Saturday that be of great
Interest to you.

Cups, Saucers 'and1

Dinner Plates, at. set Bc
White China Cups and Saucers,

Marseille! pattern, at, set..48o
Candle Lamps, all crystal

fit any candle stick and one can-
dle will burn 48 hours, complete,
at o

Extra candles, each... Bo

Crystal Jelly Stands, imitation
cut glass, at each Be

Hart's Gasoline Flat Irons, and So.
Cast Electric Flat Iron, the
at 3.a

100 Fine Dinner English
porcelain, fine decorate, per

set M-S-

Decorated Bowls Bo
Crystal Sugar and Creamers per
set loo

in the Shoe

Boy's Youths and Little Gent's
shoes, Gun Metal, Satin Calf,
Box Calf and a few Patents and
Vici Kids, a regular $4 Q
$1.75 value, at I I

Pairs "Women !s Oxfords,
small sizes, values up tf
to $3.50, at pair. . . . . P i

llrusscls
patterns

MILLINERY
the

Dept. Saturday

For'those aching feet or the foot very sore try SHOE.
In for Queen the and Crossett men.

you ever better The SHOE as

Big Sale of Tailor Suits and Dresses
Handsome From New Buyer

styles
colorings

Woodruff

and
taf-- )

veryV

Mark Plain

shoes women and. shoes

sell

county

Colonel

persons

affront

toward
you."

Voire

should

Willow

Aladen

Sugar

300

per
made

Altil Handsome 467
j (lHthem, in the new 6tyles; most wanted

bjLwvI colorings.' Suits made to sell

j at $22.50 to bargains
in Omaha.

See the Beautiful New
CROWN JEWEL SUITS

The peer of the tailor suits
choice of most discriminat- -

ing buyers at

SUMMER DRESSES, SUITS,

$18.00 Dresses $4.95 Lin-

geries, Swiss, lawns and
a

elegantly trimmed, made to to
$20.00; on sale Saturday
choice .$4.95

Lingerie 50 J "8choice .$1.45 at

that an
plan

acorn.

after

acted

them
It;

letter

upon

Blue

belt,

Sets.
gold

f

of

C O

at.

sale

BOHEMIANS FESTIVAL

Representative! of Local Bohemian
Societies Hold Meeting.

ARRANGE

Monster Affair for September 8, 4
and B to Be Held la Interest (

Bohemia School Chil-

dren af Austria.

A committee representing the sixty-seve- n

Bohemian of Omaha held a meet-
ing at the Tel Jed Sokol hall, Thirteenth
and Dorcas, streets, Thursday night and
completed for the grand Bo-
hemian festival which is to be held Sep
tember J. 4 and 6. The program for th
entire three days of th affair waa entirely
mapped out.

This same committee had been holding
weekly meetings for several months. The
festlvs.1 will be opened st S p. m. on Satur
day, September 2, with the social gathering
st Tel Jed Sokol hall, Thirteenth and Dor-
cas streets. Sunday afternoon a parade
consisting of all the Bohemian

will march through the city and back
to the hall where a program of high olass
music, both vocal and Instrumental, and
speaking will be given. Mayor Dahlman
will addresa the gathering. Sunday evening
la reserved for one of the beet of Bohemian
plays, written by one of their most popular
playwrights, the same being especially
selected and very appropriate for the oc-
casion. Monday is children's day and the
program consists of drilling, singing, music
and games, which will all be carried out by
smell children.

This will be the biggest Bohemlsn festival
ever held In Omaha and will serve to draw
the 1S.000 Bohemians of the city of Omaha
and about 70,000 more out in the state of
Nebraska closer together. Profit realised
will be turned over to the school fund used
In maintaining Bohemian schouls in th old
country.

What Wise Blea Have Said.
like disease, floats In the stmos- -

phere. Ilazlltt.
No man sympathises with the sorrows ot

vault). -- Johnson.
A good lntrmlon clothes Itself with sud-

den pon er. Kinerson.
The happy never say and never hear said,

farewell. l.anJor.
One thorn of experience Is worth a who!

wilderness of Lowell.

Tapfsterjr
Seamless, 9x12 site, 18

for selection $13 08

Jn
F

L

L

A delightful showing of all the choicest
modes, Including beep Corday and Mush-

rooms, also nobby turban tailored
hats with the new bow trimming, will be
so popular this season, and many modish
styles

ALL, AT DISTINCTIVE SAVING PRICES.
See our big showing of new untrlmmed shapes,

up from OS

We All Millinery In Figures.

the

lings

A

large
which
other

Men and "Women's $3.50 and $4
values all leathers and the
newest models, including a
Women's plain toe, black
suede, button at,
per pair

Infant's 39-ce- nt Soft Sole Shoes,
all colors, per pair. . . 25c

ROVER They
FEET. for

anything Stetson Hat? is good.

tight Hundred

of

send

t Tailor Suits
fall

fabrics and
$35.00 the choicest

'(ever shown

all
C
V

Summer
mulls

sell

Waists,
values;

PLAN

THREE-DA- PROGRAM

societies

arrangements

organisa-
tions

Vic,

warning.

effects,

in

at

the

New

Sample Furs Just a few
more days for stelection from
the big lines of
Samples at 20 Discount from regu-

lar prices. Be here Saturday.

WAISTS, SKIRTS.

lZ50

manufacturers'

$10.00 Tailor Skirts $3.49 Plain
'black and fancies; manufacturers'
stock bought at a bargain made
to sell to $10.00; on sale Saturday
at r .$3.49

"ikies on I Don t ForEet the Bi

$i.49l of Sample Furs.

Eagles Are Held .

Guilty and Voted
Out of the Order

Former Officers Divert Twelve Thou-

sand Dollars from Funds of
Organization.

8T. LOUIS, Aug. 26. Four former officers
and members of the Eagles on trial here
before the convention, charged with the
diversion of tUOOO of the order's funds,
were found guilty today and their expul-
sion from th crand aerie recommended.
Th committee trying them hold that they
have no legal right to expel th men from
the order and recommended that thl must
be determined by the aerie to which- each
belongs. The men are Edward Krause,
W.imington, Del.; Martin Gray, New
Haven, Conn.; Thomas C. Hays, Newark,
N. J., and B. F. Monaghan. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Krause and Monaghan appeared to defend
the charges against them, Gray and Hays
not appearing. Hays was represented by
his brother, John D. Hays.

The vote for expulsion was unanimous,
except in the esse of Monaghan, it being
claimed that he had received none of the
profits, but that h knaw the graft was
going on.

TELEPHONE MEN IN COURT

Applleatloa Mad toy Nebraska Tele-pho- ae

Men for Modification .

of Recent Order.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

IJNCOLX. Neb.. Aug. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) The Nebraska Telephons company
today applied to the supreme court for an
order modifying th Injunction restraining
it from taking over the Plattsmouth,
Papllllon and Nebraska City Telephone
companies which it bought recently.

were made by Byron Clerk snd
E. M. Morseman, Jr. The suit is to pro

hibit ths Nebraska from taking over any
lines on the plea that it is forming a tele-

phone combination. It was alleged In the
argument that these lines ere non-co-

ttstitlve snd do not come within the pur
view of the Dlalnttff's petition. It wss
said that Judge Reese twenty-fiv- e years
sgo In laying dowu th stst law neid

p to r t. r--

at

uwv r 1 C M 'mm
THE RSUA0UC STORI

Big Sale ot Hand
Let us have the opportunity

Hand Bag values, we believe, ever

ntted Handbag,
regular $( value,
genuine goat
seal. With real
triple lock, lea-

ther lined, gilt or
gun metal trim-
mings, fitted
with coin purse,
card case, pow-
der box, perfume
bottle, hand mir-
ror, at

$2.98
S2.S0 Hand Rags at $1.10 A

very stylish bag, with gold,
silver or gunmetal mountings.
fancy silk lined, wltt$l.t9coin purse; choice,

- $M.90 19
8

t

a

t

4
4
1
5
2
4

Sae

physloal connection between telephones,
when demanded, could be legally demanded
as a subscriber's right when it waa pos-
sible.

BECKEMEYER SAYS HE
WAS ADVISED TO STAND PAT

Representative Testifies In Brown
Trial About a Trip He Made

to Chicago. (

CHICAGO, Aug. II.
J. C. Backemeyer, testifying in the trial ot
Le O'Neill Bowne here today admitted
coming to Chicago before he was sub-
poenaed aa a witness by the special grand
Jury. Hs said that his purpose In com-
ing here at that time was to bold a con-
ference with Representative Robert E.
Wilson regarding the bribery and "Jack-
pot" expose. Beckemeyer was not al-

lowed to tell what was said at this con-
ference.

The witness, however, was permitted to
repeat portions of a conversation which
he had with Representative Emanuel
Abrahams at ths same time regarding the
same matter.

"Representative Abrahams told me to
stand pat," said Beckemeyer, "snd tell
the people in the criminal court building
nothing. Abrahams said he was going to
stand pat because if we told anything w
would both get Into trouble."

NO DAMAGE FROM THE COLD

Report Show No Loss Vtt Still In-

sists Nebraska Will Have
Big Corn Crop.

Farmers In western Nebraska were some-

what worried by the recent cold snap and
frost, as it was liable to affect the beet
and potato crop seriously. The tempera-
ture fell to twenty-eigh- t degree abov
sero and If it had come warm again as
quickly as the thermometer fell the dam-
age to the crop would have smounted to
thousands of dollars. At present, however,
It looks ss If it would warm up gradually.

J. B. Utt, commercial agent of the Rock
Island in Omaha, announced Friday that
he would stick right up to his estimate of
tuo.0000.000 bushels of corn for Nebraska's
crop this year. II mad this estimate in
the middle ot July, basing it on tele-
graphic reports snd on his personal obser-
vation, and this week he states that by
now h think thst perhaps th stst will
Disks ovr that amount if a late fall
cornea

JBSBCSSBWrv

i aNew Dutch Collars

A beautiful new line of

Planen Dutch collars on sal
here Saturday.
$1.00 Lace Dutch Collars. 40c
60c Dutch Collars... 2.V
All Silk Windsor Ties JMc

Fine Taffeta Ribbons In
widths from 5 to 40, at LESS
THAN HALF PRICKS.

Blanket Sale
Saturday

200 pairs of sample blankets to
close out. Some slightly soiled
front handling, but all are fine
blanket.
Elfern Crib Blanket worth HOo a

pair, each UHe
Harvest 10-- 4 blankets, gray or tan,

per pair..... BOe

Creed half wool, very heavy,
worth tl.60 .91

Otter the largest, heaviest and
beat $2.60 blanket made, sample
pair ti.ea 1The following blanket are worth

' about twice 600 76c. (Sc. $1.00,
$1.16, $1.60 up to $10.00 per pair.

COMFORTERS
These are all sample.
No. 1,984, worth 1.60, at.. 100
No. 1.J85, worth 18.00. at....fl
No. 1390, worth 11.60. at.... 1.39
No. 1.297. very fine, at 3.S
Snowy Owl Batting, worth $1.96,
at tSo

Batts, 6c. 7Ho, Sttc 10c. 12Ho up
to l.M

Comfort Cloth. 7Vo, 8V1C 10c.
12 He 150 and ISO

Bags Saturday
of showing you these the best
offered in Omaha.

14.00 Kandbaa,
very latest nov-
elties, leather
lined with dou-
ble handle, spec-
ially made to our
order, regular $4
values Saturday,

$1.98
93.00 Sandbag,

with 12-l- n. frame
leather lined
with coin purse;
a great snap at,

$2.00 Hand Rags at 08c All
leather, leather lined, with coin
purse the greatest bargain ever
shown In Omaha ...98cat .

Grocery Dept.
lbs. fine Granulated Sugar.. $1.00

bars Beat 'Km All or Diamond C
Soap for SBo

Pint bottles Snlder's Catsup . ...2lo
lb. Laundry Starch 100

Touted Rice Flake, Egg-O-Se- e, Dr.
Price's or Corn Flakes, pkg...TVio

b. sack Table Salt to
lb can California Blackberries. . lto

lbs. White or Yellow Meal 16o
Tea Sifting, lb 12a
Blended Tea, worth 0o lb., only.S6o
Oolden Santo Coffee, lb lBo
Diamond U Coffee, b. can....48o

BUTTZB SEPABTHZirS .

Beat No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb... tic
Beat Country Butter, lb 26a
Peanut Butter, lb 16c
Full cream New York Cheese. .. ,20a
Young American Cheese, lb lOo
Sweet Cream Brick Cheese, lb.....J2oDomestlo Swiss Cheese, lb ,2&o

ZOETABX.B DBFAJtTXXHT
heads Cabbage 10o

Voien large Cucumbers ...10c
Dozen Ureen Pepper looJeraey Hweet Potatoes, lb to

bunches Beets Ec
bunches Carrots , 6o
stalks Celery lOo
bunches Parsley ...6oBaking Squash (0
Cantalopes 26o

Try layden's First

SEARCHING UPPER CURRENTS

Weather Bureau Conducting; a Series
of Kxperlments In South

Dakota.

The weather department haa commenced
a aeries ot experiments at Huron, S. D.,
that may prove of exceptional interest and
Importance to th people of the northwest
Test balloons are being sent up for the pur-I- n

the upper air. The balloons ars so con-- n

the upper air. The balloons are so con-
structed that they will attain great height,
so great in fact that the ratified air will
cause the expanding gas bags to burst and
fall back to earth. The little airships ars
fitted with baskets In which are Instru-
ments that register automatically the tem-
perature, air pressure, humidity and eleva-
tion. A parachute attachment Is adjusted
so as to proteot the Instruments from being
dashed to pieces when the baskets fall to
the ground.

It is hoped by means of the balloons th
weather observers may learn something
definite concerning the weather tilgh above
us. There seems no doubt about the inv
portance the upper air currents and condi-
tions exert upon th kind of weather w
get along the surface ot the earth. A tew
teal facts regarding what Is going on abovs
us may have a very important bearing
upon the accuracy of the forecasts. It al
least will be Interesting if not Important to
know what th, Instruments record. And
lit that connection the publto has an oppor-
tunity to lend a hand by watching for thi
balloons, and returning the baskets and. in'
strumunts to the weather department In
accordance with th direction on attached
cards. St Paul Pioneer Press.

AUTOMOBILES REACH KEARNEY

Omaha Endurance Racers Have Good
Forluae and Make (lulck Trip

from Lincoln.r

KEARNET, Neb., Aug. 2.-Sp-

Telegram.) Th Omaha auto endurance
racers reached Kearney today after theli
trip to Hastings from Lincoln, the first
car arriving at 2:43 and the last one al
B p. m. Good roads were reported and no
bad luck to thos actively In th compe-
tition. One newspaper man had not re-
ported at 2 o'clock this morning. Ths rus
will be mads back to Omaha this morn-
ing, leaving her st 7 o'clock.

Th Key te the Situs' o-- Bee Went Ads.


